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"People may say what they like about the decay of Christi

anity; the religious system that produced green Chartreuse 
can never reaUy die.· Saki. 

The Canada Council are trying to establish more 
architectural culture They do it in a weU-establbhed 
fashion, namely, by sending young talents off for a so
journ in Rome. The lucky winners of the Prix de Rome 
(and Quebec has had •tsshare5ince19 7when the prize 
was constituted-Jacques Rous:.eau, Philippe Lupien, 
Soplue Charlebois, and in 1993-94, Hallngberg) get to 
spend a year in an atelier on the Piazza Sant' Apollinia. 
On their return, they must present evidence that they 
have done something other than drink wine and argue 
with waiters--some tokens of their increased architec
tural culture. Presumably all Canadians benefit from this 
augmentation. 

The 1993/1994 Pm de Rome winner, Ha! Ingberg. 
McGill and SCIARC gradwte, an "indi\idual acti\'ely 
engaged in the field of contemporary architecture whose 
career is well under way and whose work show:. ex~ 
tional talent, chose to pn!!>ent the results of his Rombh 
lessons in the form of an exhib1tion. InstaUed first in the 

exhibition room of the new Pavilion de Design de 
J'UQAM, the show, "Topographies of Anomaly and In
determinacy, H was at the time of writing set to travel to 
a half dozen architectural !dlool-. in Ontario and Que

bec. 

The Pm de Rome program is about the problems 
of architectural culture more than the problems of ar
chitecture. Whereas architecture depends on built form, 
architectural culture depends on tmages and texts, rep
resentations of architectural idea~ not alway:. based on 
built form Thu:. architl"c.""ture emibibon:. ha\(> their own 
Little Pullman car on the gallery cimut Gallt:nes get not 
the expenence ot the building itself, but the .\rt of the 

art of building. Derided .1!i papt'r architecture, theoreti
cal projects go in and out of gallt'n~ \\ith httle dil'l'Ct 
effect on the built em inmment (wht·re th<- roru.trulilon 
indmtn, ba5ed on building. dnn~ing. and'\\ ·ndhnf. 
holds S\\ av). At thetr wo~t. tht~ graphic torav .. re
bound m graphic archih.'Cture, dl'COn .1 pphque and 
precast Scarp.1 "detiul' But at tht'tr tx ... t. thl"c.)n·tical 
papt'r proJt.'Cts a!'\! able l<l sttuatt.? an:hitl'<'tun• m culture 



Ilw J fth olumn w'l - n.l 

ftf onl) thmugh photomontagl'), producing the begin
nin~~ of archlll'Ctural cultu~.lt b m the galleries, then, 

and not in thl' building~. that we begin to under:>tand 
architOc'ctural culture a~ an e\ating set of ideas, ambi
tion!', o;pt•culatwns and po~-;ibilitics focused on but 

nev~r limik>d to the building iLo;elf. 
Two of thtS gallery show's three parts are docu

mented m a toothsome catalogue prepared in part by 
TFC alumni Tom Balaban and Da,·id 1\.iorin, with es

say b\ Ingberg, David Ba~s and Georges Adamczyk. 
The catalogue mcludt.'S drawing!> and photograph:. of 
the model of .. La \ '"tlla Indelcrminata," a theoretical 

project based m the tradition of the Italian humanist 
\"illa, and photographs of the Italian landscape glossed 
by an es~y entitled .. Plastic Surgery, Biological Opera
tions and Natural Healing. The writing, although con

cise, can be 5elf-con'iCiou.. ... lngberg tries too hard in his 
essay to reconcile all contraries b) subsuming them 
under metaphors drawn from gardening, biology and 
medicine. The powerful clarity of the photographs and 

drawings is undermined and not elucidated by this 
compressed telegraphic prose. Sometimes the fault is 
editorial-" La Villa lndeterminata" begins with a dan
gling participle and proceeds through an inconsistent 
parallelism to paragraphs muddled by misplaced and 
missing comma But more often the images are simply 
more beautiful, more pointed and more evocative, than 
the attempts to articulate the intentions behind their 

making 
The third part of the exhibition, a slide show, 

documents an mlen!!>1mg project not illustrated in the 
catalogue. Determined to leave his mark on the place 
that marked him, lngbcrgstnpped the walls of his tem

porary aiel icr, exposing the history of the place, and then 
re-cow red parts of them in green-Chartreuse green en
caustic. Apparently ~me Waterloo students on their 
work term in Italy helped Ingberg in this task of dubi
ous colour. The intervention, despite its Latin source
lngberg ~aw the technique on some frescoes at 
Pompeii-:.cems altogether wholesome and, well, 
Cmadtan. Somehow the phrase "Prix de Rome" evokes 
that notoriou:> Mediterranean tableau of sex and antiq

uity so attractive to eighteenth- and nineteenth<entury 
minds, a picture of the sensuous Italian sun shining both 

on marble and bro~n skin. But the atelier remodeling 
sodaticdebauchery and corruption, that necessary com
pletion to the education of any sophisticated Europc.m, 
but rather a portrait of un jrune lwmme, MUlnl de 50rltr 
du bois, wandenng through the landscape of a culture 
that can bt.>studll'<i and o!Mrved, but neverassimilatl>d. 



The best part of the exhibition is lngbcrg's pho
tographs of "anomalies and indeterminaaes," fourtl'etl 
of which are published in the catalogue. The power of 
the photographs lies in [nberg's willingness to let the 
camera include, to frame pictures in a way that shows 
the1r subjects m context, a context which thus becomes 
a part of the subject in a mobius strip of subject and 
context. [let's talk for a minute about self-conscious 
prose. -ed.] He has a keen eye for the point where na
ture and architecture combine, and then where the re
sulting combinations re-combine, capturing in his pho
tographs a "precise rendering of the ambiguous." These 
combinations include ruined arches sprouting trees, 
Etruscan tombs and O\'ergrown trashed cars. In tht.>Se 
photographs architecture itseU becomes a natural force, 
the ruins of which intrude upon and persist in nature; 
decay and ruin become a process of growth and change; 
the unfinished the permanent; wild nature more pur
poseful than the remains of art and arch1tecture (Still, 
the fascination of this condition qua condition escapes 
me. Trees growing out of the waUs of your house
haven't they heard of building maintenance?) 

lngberg's attempt to use these images as a de
sign tool is less successful. In La Villa Indetermmata, 
lngberg transforms and extends a medie\·al storage 
depot into an intriguing underground villa. A number 
of inversions (the ~liesian glass box placed under
ground, the "roof" garden appearing as three sunken 
courtyards) result in a complex em ironment (much like 
the spaces of OMA's Dutch House) that David Bass 
rightly compares to a Klein bottle. The Vula spaces are 
simultaneously open and closed, inside and outside, r11 

bref, indeterminate. Still the project is less resonant, I~ 
productive than lngberg's crisp black and white photo
graphs of the original structure. There is no power in 
his graft of a modem villa and a medieval tower, for 
the indeterminacies of the addition are formal and spa
tial, not the result of time and change, but of 
prochronllihc architectural intentions. The graft is suc
ce.sfully seamless, but sterile. 

Perhaps the problem with the Villa is that in thi-. 
theoretical project, Ingberg is able to ignore what in built 
form would probably annoy the hell out of him: the 
prt-scription of a vulgar domestic life. The way!> of li\'
ing set out by the program and planning an' not inde
ll•rminate, but rather all too overdctermined, .1s if thu 
culture of global suburbia h.1d reachoo back into his
tory and consumed e\'en medie\'Jl lives. A ~ric of 
sharp Resor House-like perspecti\'l' drawmgs is symp
tomatic here. The prescribt.>d dcta1ls, including. centrally, 

a large television set, present a thoroughly modem sub
urban way of life, de,·oid of the temporal ambiguity so 
valued in the photographs. 

But one exhib1tion at a time. Ingberg knows that 
his project has no client but himself, and has bracketed 
the problem of per.>Onal cui ture in order to address ideas 
about architectural culture. Ingberg can single-handedly 
undo the evil effects of global capitalism in his next 
project. Here he has clearly, franldy and elegantly ex
hibited the r~ult5 of a stay in Rome. And, after all, he 
has successfully meshed some aspects of his person ¥.ith 
his projects. For apparently the 1nspiration for the green 
Chartreuse encaustic both on the walls of the atelier and 
on the model of la Villa lndeterminata came from an 
awe-full green Chartreuse jacket brought along from 
Canada. Would you rather he had left it behind? 

David Micl13el Tlu:odort mJOYS listming to tmihly bad mu
siCJlls on Sunday afteru~XJ~~S. 
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